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Late French Immersion Application – for September 2018
Woodman School

Following are instructions on how to complete applications for the CBE’s grade 7 Late
Immersion program for SW Calgary. Applications and supporting documents are
encouraged to be submitted by Friday, March 23rd to Woodman School.

Principal:
Mr. Darrin Whitbread

1. Late Immersion Program Parent Questionnaire – complete pages 1 & 2.
2. Copy of most recent report card.

Assistant Principal
Ms. Krista Bartlett

3.

Transfer Request – this form is to be completed for students NOT designated to
Woodman School for the regular English program.
(It is the parent’s
responsibility to obtain the necessary signature from the designated school.)

or, Student Registration Form – but only if the student is new to the CBE.
Note: these forms can be picked up in any school’s main office or downloaded
from either of the schools’ websites:
 Woodman School - http://schools.cbe.ab.ca/b631/
4. Once all paperwork is submitted, the student’s application will be reviewed. A
letter of acceptance, with some additional information, will subsequently be sent
out.
5. Should we have concerns regarding your child’s qualifications, a representative
from Woodman School will be in touch with you. You can also call 403-777-7490
to inquire about the status of the application.
Factors to consider when choosing the Late French Immersion program:
Some of the attributes that benefit Late Immersion students are:
 a predisposition for language learning, including strong English skills and
maturity
 strong study skills and work habits
 a willingness to take risks and enjoy a challenge
 tolerance for ambiguity, and a good sense of humor.
Other factors may include the student’s level of involvement in extra-curricular
activities. (For example, does the student have time for this added challenge?) The
most important factors, however, are the student’s own motivation to learn French,
parental support and encouragement, and regular daily attendance.
Additional information is also available at:
CBE – Late French Immersion - http://www.cbe.ab.ca/programs/programoptions/language-programs/Pages/Late-French-Immersion-Program.aspx

